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Cow Management at Calving
Calflosses atbirthandduringthe first few weeks oflife

are often caused by diseases, death and poor growth
performance. Calflosses remain amajor problem inmany
beefcow/calfherds. Field observations suggest that good
herdmanagementmay helpto preventthesecalflosses.An
Idaho Total Beef Program field research and demonstra
tionproject, conducted in a five-county area in southeast
ernIdaho, identifiedclinical andmanagement practices for
beefcowsduring and after calving that maybedirectly or
indirectlyimportantindetermining thesurvival and growth
performance of neonatal calves.

This publication summarizes findings and recommen
dations basedonobservations made of thedams during the
field research anddemonstration project.

Calving Interval
Calvingintervalis oneofseveralimportantindicatorsof

the reproductive healthandefficiency ofbroodcows. It is
determined by calculating the number of days between
succeedingcalving dates.The goalis to have allcows in a
herd deliver a live calfevery 12months or less. Calving
intervals that exceed 365 days decrease the total produc
tion efficiency of a herdby increasing the costsof main
taining the cow/calf units.

Regardless of the age of the animals, the calving inter
vals of beef cows usually range from 332 to 380 days,
averaging about 358 days. Routinely examining thecows
for pregnancy during the fall season, culling nonpregnant
animals and recording calving dates will help to assure
acceptablecalving intervals of all animals.

Udder Conformation

; Udder conformation includes physical characteristics
such as teatsize and udder suspension. Abnormally large

or small teats or oversized udders suspendedclose to the
groundoften causedelaysin thetime andefficiency of first
suckling,andwill continueto hamperthe abilityofcalves
to receive propernutrition. The udderconformationofbeef
cows should be checked routinely to identify problems
with teat size and suspension.

The AmericanPolledHereford Associationdeveloped
a practical system for evaluating udder conformation of
beef cows. This system scores teatsize anduddersuspen
sion by numbers ranging from 50 to 0. High-numbered
scores indicate small teator udder size/suspension, while
low-numbered scores indicate large teat or udder size/
suspension.

First-calfbeefheiferscommonly havesmall-sized teats
(average score= 33; range = 25 to 39), and their teat size
scores are often significantly higher than those of older
animals. Similarly, first-calf beef heifers usually have
small-sizedudders(average score=34;range =25to 42),
andtheir suspensionscoresareoften significantlyhigher
than those of older animals. Teat size increases and udder
suspension often becomes lower as cows age.Thus, close
attention should be given to udder conformation as a
reason for culling aged animals.

Grouping Animals
During the calving season, most producers schedule

their 2-year-old heifers to deliver calves first, while older
cowsin theherdcalvelater. This allowsproducers thebest
opportunity to provide helpto the younger animals thatare
most likely to experience calving problems. Before the
mature cows in the main herd calve, they also should be
divided into small groups according to expected calving
date. This management practice permitsclose attention to
theseanimals during andafter calving. The small groups,



consisting of up to 15 cow/calf pairs, are easily fed,
watered and cared for. Dividing the herd into small groups
in this manner creates an orderly and uninterrupted flow
pattern of cattle as they proceed through the calving
season. Further, this system allows better disease control
by limiting the spread of infections in calves to a small
group rather than a large group of animals.

Calving Facilities
Opinions differ aboutthe useofanenclosedfacility to

house animals during calving. Calving facilities are usu
ally pole barn-typestructures with a sandor gravel floor
coveredwith straw bedding, full-sized entry/exitdoors on
eachend, acenteralley andindividualpenson both sides.
These buildings are notheated except for acalving equip
ment/medicine room andawarmingarea forcold-stressed
calves. Careis taken to avoid exposure ofanimalsto cold
air drafts and excessive moisture along exterior walls,
windows and doorways.

The advantages ofcalving facilities includeclosesuper
visionofcows during calvingandofcalvesduring the first
12 to 24 hours of life. In addition, cow/calf pairs are
confinedto individual penslocated in a reasonably clean,
dryanddraft-free environment. Cowsare easilyrestrained
in a head chute or behind a squeeze gate for examination
andtreatment. Calving facilities alsomake it more conven
ient to help calves with suckling or to hand-or tube-feed
themwhennecessary. Producers whousecalvingfacilities
are careful to sanitize the pens with iodine-containing or
organic disinfectants and to clean and re-bed the pens
betweencow/calfpairs. These routine sanitation practices
help to keep neonatal calf diseases, such as diarrhea and
pneumonia, at a minimum.

Length of the Calving Season
The length of the calving seasonis determined by the

length of the breeding season. Many producers operate
with acalving seasonbetween 90 and 120days, while the
ideal is about 60 days. Recording all calving dates and
having a veterinarian examine cows for pregnancy after
the fall roundup provides helpful information for deter
mining thelengthofthecalving season. A shorter calving
seasonis animportant factor indetermining theuniformity
and performanceofcalves. Calvesthatarematchedclosely
according to agewill havemoreuniform weaningweights
andwill commandamore favorable saleprice atweaning
than calves that vary significantly in age.

Controlling thelengthofthe breeding season is beyond
the scopeofthis discussion. Important management prac
tices, however, include retaining only cows that calve
during a prescribed time period, preventing and control
ling reproductive diseases by appropriate health manage
ment andvaccination procedures and selecting andusing
high-performance bulls.

Calving Ease
Calving ease refers to the ease or difficulty that cows

experience when giving birth. Calving ease should be
recorded for all cows at delivery by use of a numerical
scoring system. For example, "1" could indicate an unas
sisted delivery; "2" a manually assisted delivery; "3" use
of a mechanical calf puller, and"4" a Cesarean delivery.

A new system is being developed to predictcalving ease
in first-calf heifers. This system is based on internal mea
surements of the pelvis of breeding heifers and bulls and
average birth weights of calves sired by breeding bulls.
Except for first-calf heifers, most beef calves arebom by
unassisted delivery. Calves born after assisted or pro
longed delivery may lack normal vigor and stamina and
should be observed for loss of appetite and body weight
and early signs of disease.

Lactation and Mothering Scores
Each cow should be observed daily for evidence of a

healthy udder and for indications that she has sufficient
milk to nourish her calf properly. Insufficient volume of
milk due to poor udder development is usually a problem
associated with first-calf heifers. Calves from these ani

mals should be observedcarefully for signs ofunthriftiness
due to malnutrition. A lactation scoring system should be
developed to keep track of cows with normal udders and
those with diseased udders or poor milking ability. For
example, ascoreof "3"mightindicate normal udderhealth
and lactation activity; "2" would indicate moderate swell
ing and warmth (flushing) of the udder and reluctance of
the cow to nurse her calf, and "1" would indicate a great
amount of swelling of the udder or evidence of mastitis.
This information often relates directly to udder conforma
tion scores, andcanbe used lateras abasis forculling cows
unable to raise thrifty calves because of udder problems.

Cows also should be observed daily to evaluate their
mothering ability and willingness to groom and care for
their calves in an attentive manner. A scoring system
should be developed, based on the mothering behavior of
the dams. For example, a score of "3" might indicate
aggressive attention to the needs of the calf; "2" could
indicate passive behavior to the needs of the calf, and "1"
would indicate rejectionofthe calf. Poormotheringbehav
ior, such as abandonment or neglect resulting in unthrifty
calves, should be reason for culling those dams.

Quality of Colostrum
Colostrum is an important secretion from the cow's

udder that is available only shortly before and after calv
ing. Colostrum contains high concentrations of nutrients
andimmunoglobulins necessary to protectneonatalcalves
from infections. Calves are bom with minimal concentra

tions ofimmunoglobulins in their blood, so they must rely
afterbirth on colostrum feeding to acquire passive protec-



tion from organisms that commonly cause calfhood dis
eases. Generally, the quality ofcolostrum from beefcows,
as measured by the total immunoglobulin concentration, is
excellent, although sometimes individual cows may se
crete colostrum of moderate or inferior quality.

Regardless of age or breed, the total immunoglobulin
concentration in the colostrum of beef cows at calving
ranges from 96.5 to 99.0 milligrams/milliliter (mg/ml).
Colostrum rated superior contains greater than 50 mg/ml
oftotal immunoglobulins, while colostrum rated moderate
has between 20 and 50 mg/ml and inferior quality colos
trum has less than 20 mg/ml of total immunoglobulins. In
contrast to beef cows, the average total immunoglobulin
concentration in colostrum from dairy cows at calving is
about 50 mg/ml. This lower average concentration oftotal
immunoglobulins in colostrum of dairy cows may be due
in part to the larger volume of fluid secreted and subse
quent dilution of the immunoglobulins.

Colostrometer

A colostrometer is a commercially available hydrome
ter used to estimate colostral quality. Colostrometers indi
rectly determine total immunoglobulin concentrations by
measuring the specific gravity of fresh colostrum. A
numbered scale on the stem of the colostrometer indicates

the total immunoglobulin concentration, and a colored
scale indicates the quality of the sample as superior,
moderate or inferior. About 1 pint of fresh colostrum is
required for the test, and the sample needs to be 72°Fduring
the test.

Producers who use colostrometers randomly sample
and test colostrum from a representative number of cows
and heifers during the calving season. This provides useful
information about the overall quality of colostrum pro
duced, and identifies animals that produce colostrum of
moderate or poor quality. Use of a colostrometer also
allows the selection of superior quality colostrum that can
be frozen and used later for calves whose dams produce
inadequate or poor colostrum. These calves should be
hand- or tube-fed supplemental, superior-quality colos
trum either from other cows that have calved recently or
from pooled colostrum that has been preserved by freez
ing.

Pocket Field Book

A pocket field book has been developed for beef cow/
calf producers as part of the Idaho Total Beef Program.
This book is designed so producers can easily record
important health and management information about their
herds during the year-long production cycle. Computer
software programs are available to summarize part or all of
the information entered in the books. The summary reports
are used by the producer, veterinarian, feed and equipment
suppliers and lending agencies to identify management
changes that should be made to improve the production
efficiency of the herd. All items discussed here involving
calves can be included as part ofthe data base in the pocket
field book. These pocket field books are available for a
nominal charge from the Extension Agricultural Agent in
your area.
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Teaching . . . Research .. . Service .. .• this is the three-fold charge
of the College of Agriculture at your state Land-Grant institution, the University
of Idaho. To fulfill this charge, the College extends its faculty and resources to
all parts of the state.

Service . . . The Cooperative Extension Service has offices in 42 of Idaho's 44
counties under the leadership of men and women specially trained to work with
agriculture, home economics and youth. The educational programs of these
College of Agriculture faculty members are supported cooperatively by county,
state and federal funding.

Research . . . Agricultural Research scientists are located at the campus in
Moscow, at Research and Extension Centers near Aberdeen, Caldwell, Parma,
Tetonia and Twin Falls and at the U. S. Sheep Experiment Station, Dubois and
the USDA/ARS Soil and Water Laboratory at Kimberly. Their work includes
research on every major agricultural program in Idaho and on economic activi
ties that apply to the state as a whole.

Teaching . . . Centers of College of Agriculture teaching are the University
classrooms and laboratories where agriculture students can earn bachelor of
science degrees in any of 20 major fields, or work for master's and Ph.D. degrees
in their specialties. And beyond these are the variety ofworkshops and training
sessions developed throughout the state for adults and youth byCollege of Agri
culture faculty.

Issued in furtherance ofcooperative extension work inagriculture andhome economics, Acts ofMay 8 and
June30,1914,in cooperation with theU.S. Department ofAgriculture, R.W. Schermerhom, Acting Director of

Cooperative Extension Service, University ofIdaho, Moscow, Idaho 83843. We offer ourprograms and
facilities to all peoplewithout regardto race, creed, color, sex or national origin.
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